
I MMLDlATE Cl)ntact: Bob McGillFOR RELEASE: 

Miled January 28, 1985 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - The Winter Quarter Women's Studies I1Faculty Forum" will 

mark the birth~ate of Susan B. Anthony~ Feb. 15, with a buffet dinner and prorrram 

from 5:30 to 9 p.m. at Yuungstown State University's Wicker Basket Restaurant 

in Ki~cawley Center. 

Dinner will be ~erve2 from 5:30 to 6:45 with a panel ciscussion of 'Women's 

S1.u'ies: The Campus/The Community" fo11owinr; at 7 p.m. 

Dr. Alice Bu Be, a YSU professor of English, will be joined by other YSU 

facul~y and staff members as the panel discussa Women's Stucies, Women's 

Resources and opportunities for women in this geoeraphic area. 

The cinner an lor program is open to the public. Dinner reservations must 

be mac by Feb. 12 by calling (216) 742-3223. The c st is $5.74 per perscn. 

Fcr f-~"':tbeX' information call Dr. Glorianne M. Leek, YSU Foundations of 

Education professor, at (216) 742-3223. 
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Malle January 28, 1985� 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio- WYSU-FM <se.5), Younzstown State University's fine arts 

radio s~atiJn, will air tenor Placido Domingo's Metropolitan Opera can ucting 

debut as he leaes the performance of Puccini's 'La Boheme ll at 2 p.m. Saturday, 

Feb. 9. He will be the first Met singer in the history of the company to 

con~uct a complete opera at the Met Opera House. 

This live broa,cast features Catherine Malfitano as the fragile seamstress, 

Mimij Marilyn Zschau, in her Metropolitan Opera bra ccast ~ebut, as the 

flirtatious Musetta; Luis Lima, who also will debut in this broaGcast, as the 

poet Rodolfo; Brian Schexnay er as the painter Marcello; John Cheek as the 

philosopher Colline; Vernon Hartman as the musician Schaunard; and. enata 

Capecchi as the we .lthy ole suitor, Alcin oro, and the landlord, Benoit. 

Guests, baritone Sherrill Milnes anc bass Samuel r~ey, will conduct a 

"Sin .ers' Round:table ll c.urin::: the first interrn'ssien and lITexaco's Opera Quiz l ! 

will be feature in the secene intermission. 

"La Boheme," the st ry of str>uSr;lint: artists and young love in 19th century 

Paris, has been per£rme' at the Met mere than any other opera except Ver~i's 

The announcer for this pI' duct ion is Peter Allen. 

The Metropulltan Opera is broa cast by the Texaco/Metropolitan Opera Ra io 

Network and National Public Radio affiliates. 
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